Visit One of the Most
Attractive Churches in the
AWF Conference

A Great One Day Trip
Camden
United Methodist Church
127 Broad Street
Camden, Alabama 36726

Bicentennial
Celebration

“Learn About Hearn”

Phone
(334) 682-4478

www.camdenumc.com
Camden
United Methodist Church
The Camden M. E. Church was
founded near the cemetery circa
1826 and was then moved to
its
present site in 1844. The
present property was bought by the
Camden Methodist Church's trustees
from Judge and Mrs. John
Bridges. These trustees included
Ebenezer Hearn, James Thompson,
James Asbury Tait, Henry Compton,
and William G. Gilmore. A wooden
frame building was then constructed
on the present site to house
"religious services." The original
structure was replaced in 1882 with
a "more adequate structure" and this
building is reputed to have been
partially destroyed by fire in 1927
and rebuilt with the brick structure.

Please have your older adult
group plan to participate in this
enjoyable trip to a beautiful
historic part of Alabama rich with
Methodist history.

Here I raise my
Ebenezer Hearn
Come to this Fount of
Historic Blessings called
Camden, Alabama
Remember you do not have to be a
member of the AWF Historical Society
to attend. We try to schedule events in
places of great historical significance to
our Alabama-West Florida Conference.
Ask anyone who has attended our
previous meetings and they will say “I
learned so much and I really had a lot
of fun too!”

EBENEZER HEARN
CAMDEN
UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
SEPTEMBER 20, 2018
Starts 9:30 a.m.
AWF Historical Society
Annual Meeting
The Father of Methodism in
Alabama preached his first
sermon in Alabama in the
year 1818.

Everyone Welcome!

Hear From Hearn Himself

Every member of the Alabama-West
Florida Conference should be familiar
with Ebenezer Hearn. This circuit
rider from the Tennessee Conference
preached his first sermon in the
Alabama Territory on April 18, 1818,
at “Bear Meat Cabin” (present day
Blountsville).

Reverend Ed Shirley will portray
Ebenezer Hearn in a dramatic monologue. Learn about his call to ministry,
his adventures in the Creek Indian
War, and his work in spreading
Methodism throughout the newly
formed State of Alabama.

He faithfully rode across Alabama
sharing the Gospel and planting
churches until his death in 1862.

Actually Eat in Hearn’s Home!

Please Register by
September 5th
The cost of registration is
$20
(includes a nice lunch)

Please write your check to:
Cut along this line and mail in

Enjoy a nice meal in one of the state’s
finest restaurants: The Gaines Ridge
Dinner Club. We will have lunch in the
home Hearn built in 1837.

Registration

AWFC-HS
or
Alabama West Florida
Conference Historical Society
Mail your completed registration form
and check to:

Archives Center
1500 East Fairview Avenue
Montgomery, AL 36106
Name: ___________________

Visit his gravesite in the Camden
Cemetery and participate in a special
remembrance service of Reverend
Hearn’s ministry. He settled in Wilcox
County named after his friend
Lieutenant Joseph Wilcox who was
killed in the Creek Indian War in
1814: both served under General
Andrew Jackson’s command.

Camden, Alabama, is the location of
many beautiful antebellum structures.
The Wilcox Historical Society will
present a interesting program about
the important historic landmarks in
the area. We will give you time to
explore the beauty of the majestic
homes, churches and civic buildings
from the early 1800’s.

Contact Information:
Phone (

)-

E-Mail: ___________________

